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The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) expects a nationwide shortage of Adderall
(https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/fda-announces-shortage-adderall) and Adderall
IR to extend through the end of the year, following manufacturing delays by the largest producer of
Adderall in the country, Teva Pharmaceuticals LLC.
Other manufacturers continue to produce amphetamine mixed salts but not at the level “to meet U.S. market demand,” FDA said.

“Until supply is restored, there are alternative therapies including the extended-release version of amphetamine mixed salts available to health care
professionals and their patients for amphetamine mixed salts’ approved indications,” FDA said, advising physicians and patients to work together to
“determine their best treatment option.”

Teva’s manufacturing delays were caused in part by a summer labor shortage, which has since been resolved, according to news reports
(https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-10-07/teva-expects-adderall-supply-delays-to-continue-for-2-3-months?leadSource=uverify%20wall). 

FDA reported (https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/drugshortages/dsp_ActiveIngredientDetails.cfm?
AI=Amphetamine+Aspartate%3B+Amphetamine+Sulfate%3B+Dextroamphetamine+Saccharate%3B+Dextroamphetamine+Sulfate+Tablets&st=c&tab=tabs-
4&panels=0) that Epic Pharma LLC, Rhodes Pharmaceuticals LP, and SpecGX LLC are also experiencing supply issues. In addition, a National Community
Pharmacists Association survey (https://ncpa.org/sites/default/�les/2022-08/Pharmacy%20economic%20health%20survey%20AUG%2022.pdf) of around
8,000 pharmacy owners and managers found that roughly 80% of small pharmacies reported having di�culty obtaining Adderall in 2022. of around 8,000
pharmacy owners and managers found that roughly 80% of small pharmacies reported having di�culty obtaining Adderall in 2022.

Physicians can check the availability of Adderall and alternative product strengths on FDA’s drug shortage webpage.
(https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/drugshortages/dsp_ActiveIngredientDetails.cfm?
AI=Amphetamine+Aspartate%3B+Amphetamine+Sulfate%3B+Dextroamphetamine+Saccharate%3B+Dextroamphetamine+Sulfate+Tablets&st=c&tab=tabs-
4&panels=0)
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Alisa Pierce

Alisa Pierce is a reporter for Texas Medicine. After graduating from Texas State University, she worked in local news, covering state politics, public health,
and education. Alongside her news writing, Alisa covered up-and-coming artists in Central Texas and abroad as a music journalist. As a Texas native, she
enjoys capturing the landscape on her �lm camera while hiking her way across the Lonestar State.
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Help Promote National Drug Prescription Take Back Day on Oct. 29 (/TexasMedicineDetail.aspx?Pageid=46106&id=51812)
Prescription Drug Take Back Day, which allows people to dispose of prescription drugs safely and anonymously, is scheduled for Oct. 26 at locations
throughout the state. Read More (/TexasMedicineDetail.aspx?Pageid=46106&id=51812)
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TMA Urges CMS to Nix Penalties Related to E-Prescribing Controlled Substances (/TexasMedicineDetail.aspx?Pageid=46106&id=60581)
The Texas Medical Association is pushing back against proposed penalties for physicians who don’t electronically prescribe controlled substances. Read
More (/TexasMedicineDetail.aspx?Pageid=46106&id=60581)
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Are You Ready for Changes to Opioid Prescribing in Texas? (/TexasMedicineDetail.aspx?Pageid=46106&id=48385)
Beginning Sept. 1, all prescribers will be required to set up an account with the state’s prescription monitoring program, known as PMP Aware. The Texas
State Board of Pharmacy will also begin issuing new o�cial prescription forms that include advanced security features designed to help deter fraud.
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Texas Medicine 
The November edition of the magazine takes a look at mental health in Texas. Learn about TMA's reimagined physician wellness program; assistance with

impairment and hardship; TMA's rapid response team formed in the wake of the Uvalde shooting; and a new maternal mental health network.
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